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and orders are defined by section 2 o f ibe Civil Procedure 
C od e , wliicli came into operation on the 1st of June 1882, and ' 
it was decided by a Firll Bench of this Court, in the case of 
Dulhm Oolab Koer v. Badha Dulari Eoer (1) that such an order 
as that of the Munsif o f the 28th of February 1893, made in a 
suit for partition, was a decree and not an order within the mean
ing of the Civil Procedure Code, as it was an order which 
decided that the suit must be decreed in favour of the plaintiff.
Section 591 of the Oivil Procedure Code provides that all orders 
from which no appeal is given by the Code may be objected to at 
the hearing of the appeal from the final decree, and embodies so 
much of the principle contained in the cases o f  Moheshur Singh v.
Bengal Government (2), Fories v. Ameemonnissa Begum (3) and 
Sheonathv, Ramnath (4), as the Legislature thought fit to iuolnde 
in the statutory law of this country, but neither the decisions of 
the Judicial Committee, nor the Legislature, have ever said that 
where an order is made in a suit after which the suit cannot be 
dismissed, and which is a decree within the meaning o f the Code, 
either party to the suit can appeal against such decretal order on 
the hearing of an appeal by him from the final decree, although he 
has allowed the time given by law for appealing from such 
decretal order to elapso without doing so. W e think tbatthe 
conclusion at which the District Judge arrived in this case was 
correct, and the appeal will be dismissed with costs.

s. 0. G. Appeal dismissed,

REFERENCE FROM BOARD OF REYENlJtE.
Before Sir W- Comer Pe&erani, Knight, Chief Justice, Mr. JtisUae Frinsep, 

and Mr. Jmiioe Figot.
I n the Matieb  of a REFERENCE FROM THE BOARD OF REVENUE jgOS

UNDER SECTEON 46 OF THE STAMP ACT, 1879.« Decemler 12.
Stamp Act ( J of IS79), Schedule I, Articles 21, 60 iV)~Oonveijance— Transfer

o f  lease.
When by one and tho same deed there xa ft oonvoyanoe o f freehold lands 

!ind good-will and a transfer o f interests eecurcd by leases, the deed should be

® Civil Reference No. 4 of 1895, made by tho Board o f Revenue, dated tho 
15tli November 1895.

(1) 1. L. R., 19 Calc., 4G3. (2) 7 Moo. I. A „ 283.
(3) 10 Moo, I. A., 340. (4) 10 Moo. I. A,, 413.



1896 stamped under Article 21 of Schedule I of the Stamp Act (I  of 1879) with an 
ad-valorem duty on the conveyance of the fi-eehold property, good-will, huild-
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M attb™ 0]? a “ S3 erections, and under Article 60 o f  the schedule with a duty o f Ea, 6 
RErBBENOB on the tiansfcr o f each o f  the interests Bocuved by the Iciises.

The case -wliioli formed the siibject of this reference was as 
follows: Messrs. Kobert Watsoa & Co , Limited, had sold certain 
silk filatures and other property connected therewith to tlie 
Bengal Bilk Company, and the deed Tinder adji^dication -was the 
deed under which the transfer was proposed to be carried into effect. 
Messrs. Sanderson and Co. claimed to have so drafted the deed 
that item IV  o f Rs. 30,000, being the value of moveable pro
perty, was liable to pay no staiiip duty, while item I I  being a trans
fer of nine leases, came under clause 60 (h) 2 of Schedule I of the 
Indian Stamp Act, and was therefore liable to a duty of Rs. 45 
only. The duty on the remaining items were admittedly Es. 1,485. 
The Collector of Stamp Revenue and the Commissioner of the 
Presidency Division held that the whole transaction was a convey
ance, and that the full duty, under clause 21, Schedule I  of the 
Indian Stamp Act, was payable. The Board of Revenue was of the 
same opinion, but referred the case to the High Court for an opinion 
on the question whether the instrument proposed to be executed 
by Bobert Watson & Co. in favour o f the Bengal Silk Company 
was a mere conveyance o f freehold lands and good-will and 
transfer of interests secured by nine leases, or whether it was a 
conveyance of the eJfects of Messrs. Watson & Co. as a going 
concern for the sum of Rs. 2,32,500.

The form o f the deed proposed to be executed by Robert 
Watson &• Co., Limited, called “  The Vendor Company ”  of the one 
part, and The Bengal Silk Company, Limited, called “ The 
Purchaser Company ”  o f the other part, was as follows ; (only the 
clauses material to this report are here set out) :—

“  A hd w hbbbas by an tigreouient dated the 15th day o f September 1894 
and made between the Vendor Company of the one part and the Purchaser 
Company of the other part it was (inter alia) agreed—>

“ (1) That the Vendor Company should sell and the Purchaser Company 
should purchase the said silk filatures and zemindaries and other the heredita
ments and promises in Parts I  and II o f the schedule hereunder written and the 
good-will and trados-mark of the business theretofore oaiTied on in connection 
with the said filatures and the machinery and dead stock (exclusive of stocks



of raw silk ohaasuni waste &c.) chattels and effieots o f the said business 1805 
as on and from the first day of October 1894 at the price or sum o f ’
Ka. 2,32,500. M atter of a

“ A nd whereas the Purchaser Company have now called upon the Yendur Referesce  
Company to execute in their faroui-a corivcyanoe o f  the said; factories and 
premises in terms o f the said recited agreement. A ct.

“ And w h e r e a s  the purohase-inoney oH Bs. 2,32,500 o f  the said sillc 
factories filatures lands hereditaments and premises hereby assured is made 
up aa follows :—

“  Rs. 31,500 (the value of the A^endor Company’s interest in the silk 
factories filatui'es and lands attached to same in Part I o f the 
schedule hereto described which are all freehold).

“ Rs. 54,090 (the value oE the Vendor Company’ s interest in the silk fac
tories filaliires taluks nnil lands in Part II o f the schedule hereto de
scribed which nro all leasehold).

“ Bs. 10,000 (the value of tho good-will o f the Vendor Company in the 
business carried on by them iu the several factories &c. and also of 
the trades-mark used by them).

“ Rs. 30,000 (the value o f all moveable machinery plant implements stores 
carts utensils tools and other stock and other nioveable assets and pro
perty which as at the 1st day of October 1894 were in or upon tho said 
several factories).

“  And Bs. 1,06,910 (the value o f tha buildings bungalows aud other erec
tions &c).

“ A nd whereas the said moveable assets and property valued at rupees 
thirty thousand as aforesaid have already passed to the Piu'chaser Company by 
delivery and the said sum o f rupees thirty thousand has been paid or satisfied 
by tho issue of three hundred out o f  the said two thousand two hundred and 
twenty-five shares.

“ Now THIS Indenture Witnesseth, &o..................................................................
the Vendor Company doth hereby grant convey transfer assign and assure 
unto the Purchaser Company its successors aud assigns all and singular the 
several silk factories filatures taluks patnis &c. and all land and premises 
whether hold on mourasi &c.....................and other tenures respectively men
tioned or described in Parts I and II  of the said Schedule hereto together with 
all messuages bungalows tenements &c.................... and all rights o f occu
pancy and other rights aud interests in or over any o f the said lands heredita
ments and premises and held or enjoyed with or appertaining thereto or any
part or parts t h e r e o f .................................................................................................
and all the good-will and beneficial interest and trades-raark o f the b u e in e B S  

heretofore carried on in coimection with the said filatures and properties by 
the Vendor Ooiiipnny or its predecessors. A nd all outstanding debts bnlnncos 
and sums of money of every description due and owing by the zemindars or
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raiyats or any other peraon nhateoevcr to llie Yendoi- Company as tlie proprie. 
tors thereof with all ilecreos mortgages bonds promissory notes obittahs and 
o t h e r  instrmnenta for or relating to the same respectively and all contracts

MATTEtt OF A w ith  a ssis ta n ts  raiyats and oilier persoBs ami all caiiBes or rights of suit or
BEFEnracE relating thereto respectively.”

Stam p '  The Ofioiiting Advocate-General Qrifith Evans) inAri'T
port of tlie reforoiice.

Mr. Fngh contra,

Mr. Pu(jli.--'YS\% moveables were not transferred by the deed, 
and were not liable to pay stamp duty. The transfer o f leaseholds 
comes Tinder clause 60 (5) 2 of Schedule I of the Indian Stamp Act. 
There is no dispute as to the duty on the remaining items, which is 
admittedly Rs. 1,485, It is subinittod therefore that the amount 
payable in all is Rs. 1,530, being Rs. 45 and Rs. 1,485.

Now section 3, sub-section 9, defines ‘ conveyance ’ as ‘ any in
strument by  -which property (whether moveable or immoveable) is 
transferred on sale.’ The same duty is chargeable under the transfer 
as under the original lease. In the statement of the case by the Board 
of Revenue it is said: “  It is admitted that, except the agreement, 
there is no other deed in es.istenoe in connection with this transac
tion, but Messrs. Sanderson & Oo. claim to have drawn up 
this deed in such a manner that the sum of Rs. 30,000 paid for 
moveable property is not liable to duty. This contention is, I 
think, liable to doubt. It is true that no deed is necessary for 
such a transaction ; but if the transaction is entered in a deed, as 
I  hold it is entered in this deed, then it is liable to pay duty. I do 
not see how the preamble can be lopped off as it were and treated 
as non-existent for the purpose o f stamp duty when it is the only 
evidence existing in writing of the transaction referred to.”  The 
question is not whether the transaction is ‘ entered ’ in the deed, 
but whether the property is transferred by it. Ic is intended to 
convey the leaseholds separately, and clause 60 of the 1st schedule 
applies. The Collector of Stamp Revenue holds that the whole 
transaction is a conveyance, and that the full drrty under clause 
21 o f Schedule I  of the Iridian Stamp A ct is payable. Refer
ence from Board o f  Revenue (1) does not really affect this case.
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(1) I. L, E., 5 Mad., 15,



The next case to be considered is the case oi‘ t!ie Mohargunj Tea 1895
Estate (1), wHcli is teferred to ty  G-artli, 0 . J., in tlie case of In In the 
re The Menglas Tea Estate (2), 'butAvMoli Has iiot been repovied.
It is submitted that if there is a coaveyanoa iaoludiug property under tub

wliioh comes under clause 21 of the 1st scliedule, and also property a.ot.
which comes under clause 60, then the one should be assessed
under clause 21 and the other under GO. I  rely on the Menglas
case (2) as far as the judgment of the Court is oonoeraed. To
show that we were perfectly justified in doing as we did, I refer
to the case of The Commissioners of Inland Mevenue v. Angus
{f- Co. (3). Lord Esbor, M. B., says : “ Tbe Crown cannot have
the stamp duty unless the parties to the sale choose to effectuate
the transaction by an instrument -which of itself conveys tbe
property.”

In this case it is dear that it was not intended to deal w ith  the 
moYeables, and also clear that it was intended to transfer the lease
holds separately. The deed states how the lump sum was made up.
The cases cited show that where leaseholds and freeholds are 
tracsferred by one deed, the leaseholds should be assessed separately 
under clause CO.

The Officiatiiig Admcate~General (Sir Gripith Evans).~~la 
Ohnstiev. The Oommissioners o f Inland Revenue [4,) Kelly, 0 . B., 
says: “  In all these cases it appears to me that the substanoo of the 
transaction is alone to be considered upon the qneslion whether 
the instvximont is liable to the stamp duty under the Statute.”

The deed is really a transfer of the business of a company 
including its assets, and the assets include freeholds and leaseholds 
and also all debts, for the deed speaks of taking over the accounts.
The recital says that the moveables had passed by delivery ; but 
it also appears that the agreement is one for the purchase o f the 
whole concern, and there is great doubt whether there has been 
any allocation at all except in the recitals. The agreement is for 
the purchase o f the whole business, &c., for over two lakhs of 
rupees. If there has been a transfer of leases, it can hardly be 
contended that anything more can be charged than under section

(1) Uu-eported. (2) I. L. E., 12 Calc., 383.
(3) L. B., 23 Q. B. D., 579 (593). (4) L. B-, 2 Ex., 46 (50).
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1895 60, The Board of Revenue mean that, looking at the real nature
of the transaction, it is one and indivisible and that the splitting

M a t t e r  of a  ^jp jg  ^ n ^ e re  d e v i c e .

?KDErTHE The judgment of the Court (P etheeam , 0 . J., and P eihsep

and PiGOT, JJ.) -was as follows 
tACTt ' • 1 •

Ouv answer to the question referred to us is, that the instrumeat
proposed to he executed by Messrs. Eohert Watson & Co. is a 
conveyance of freehold lands and good-will and a transfer of 
interests secured by leases, and that it will be properly stamped 
under Article 21 of Schedule I  of the Stamp Act with stamps oi 
the value of Rs. 1,485, that being the ad-valorem duty on the con
veyance of the freehold property, good-will, buildings and erec
tions, and under Article 60 of the schedule with stamps of the 
value of -Rs. 45, being a duty of Rs. 5 on the transfer of each 
of the interests secured by the leases.

I f  we look at the substance of the transaction as disclosed by 
the deed, it is a conveyance of the freehold property of the 
vendors together with the good-will and buildings for a certain 
sum, and a transfer of the leasehold estates for another sum, and 
as that is what the deed is, it will be properly stamped under 
section 7 of the Stamp Act, with the aggregate amount of the 
duties with which sepu-ate instruments, each comprising or 
relating to one of such matters, would be chargeable under the 
Act.

B y section 3, sub-section 9 of the Act, a conveyance is defined 
to be an instrument by which property, whether moveable or 
immoveable, is transferred on aalo, and as the moveables (machin
ery, &c.) had been as the deed recites already delivered to the 
vendors, they were certainly not transferred to them by the deed, 
and we do not think the vendors can be called on to increase the 
stamp so as to include the value of those things.

W e have been referred to several cases on the subject, oiie 
being the unreported case o f  the Mohargnnc/ Tea Estate. See, as 
to this, letter No. 501-B. from the Secretary to the Board oî  
Revenue to the Ooinmissioner of the Presidency Division, dated 
September 5th, 1883, in which he says

“ 1 am directed to acknowledge the receipt o f your letter ,No. 
131-E. S., dated 23rd August 1883, submitting, for the decision



of the Board, a reference made by the Oolleotor of Stamp Revenue, 189B 
C a lo iitta , under section 4 5  o f the Indian Stamp Act (I  o f 1 8 7 9 )  

regarding the stamp 'duty chargeable on a conveyance executed 
on the 2nd July 1 8 8 3  by oue Mr J. H. Doyle, o f Darjeeling, in u n d e k th e  

respect of the Bloomfield Tea Estate, and in reply to state as 
follows;—

“ From the paper submitted by you, it appears that Mr.
■Do5’le, by the conveyance above referred to, transfers his right 
in one pici'.e of freehold land valued at £3,000, and three pieces 
of leasehold land, the three together valued at £6,000. It seems 
clear to the Board that section 7 of the Act applies, and that the 
stamp duty should be levied on this document as comprising 
distinct matters. On the freehold property the stamp duty 
should be R .̂ 300 under Article 21 o f Schedule 1 of the Stamp 
Act ; but, ill regard to the leasehold lands, the question arises, 
whether under Articlc 60 (b) 2, the duty should he Rs. 5 on the 
three properties together, or Es. 15, i.e., Rs. 5 on each of the three 
properties. It seems to the Board that the three leasehold pro
perties are distinct. The dates of the leases are : (1) 2nd Feb
ruary 1878 from Government: (2) 20th Jauuiiry 1882 from 
Government: (8) 20th March 1883 from the Maharajah of
Bnrdwiui for different lauds in each case and for different periods.

“  The Board, therefore, think that the whole stamp duty to 
be charged should be Rs. 315.”

In this view this Coxirt agreed, and this, as pointed out by 
the Advocate-General, was a stronger case than the present, in
asmuch as in that case the purchase-mone)^ was not divided but 
was one lump sum. Another is the case of the Menglas Tea 
Estate (1). In that case this Court said that where the trans
action is in substance the sale o f a share in a partnership, and 
the transfer o f a share in the lease only forms part of the 
subject-matter o f  the sale, as being a part of the partnership 
assets, then the transaction should be regarded, not as a transfer 
of a lease, but, as a sale o f a share in a partnership, and the 
proper stamp is an ad-valorem dntj on the whole o f the purchaso- 
money,
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1895 O f these two oases tlio one wBicli most nearly resembles the
jtj the pi'esent is the xinreported one, as having regard to the value of

Matteb of a tjig nropertv as compared to the value of the good-will of flm 
R e f e r e n c e  , /  ^  i  „
UNDER THE bnsi06ss. iu0 traiisactioii was m substance a sale of the various

properties, and not a mere transfer o f them as parts of the assets
of a business, which was in itself the main consideration for the
price paid.

-Attorney for Messrs. R. Watson & O o .: Messrs Sanderson ^ Co, 
Attorney for the Board of Revenue : The Government Solicitor 

(BIr. rr. K. EJdis.)
F. K, n.

ORIGINAL CIYTL.
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Before Mr- Justice Saif.

1895 In the m a t t e r  o p  JOSHY ASSAM ( a n m n faxt  under thf, aqe of

5. EianTERN YEARS.)

iihmf—Infant, Cmtoihj of— Parent’s or Guardian's right to nmtodi/ of Infant— 
Ailoption— “ Tlabmn Corpus"—Criminal Procedure.Code {Act X o f  18SS), 
gcation 491.

In Courts of Equity a discretionm'y pa wot' lias ahvays boon cxeroised 
to control the father’s or ffiuirdinii’R legal rlg'hts o f  custody. The Queen v. 
Gyngall (1) approved.

Held, that this was nut a oaso in whinh the Court would, having due 
regard to the interests and well-being of the child in quo'ttion, assist the parent 
in oxorcising his legal rights oi custody.

Ttie inodorn oqnitahio doctrine cited in Setoti ou Dfscrees, Vol. II, p. 814,
approved.

T his was the hearing o f  a rule obtained by Assam, a Ohinamaii 
and his wife Levee, the father and mother o f an infixnt, Joshy, 
for an order in the nature o f a Habeas Ooi'piis, under section 491 
of the Criminal Procedure Code calling upon John and Virginia 
Allen, a Chinaman and his wife, residing at No. 15 Dhurrumtollali 
Street, who had adopted the Christian religion, to shew cause why 
the infant Joshy should not be brought by them into Ooitrt and B’e 
restored to the lawful and proper custody o f her natural fat&r 
and mother.

(1) L. S., Q. B. (1898), Vol. II, m-


